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CUTICORA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Soap.

The World's Sweetest
Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater MUe World's MM
cl Oilier Skin Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Millions of tho world's best people
uso Catlcura 8oap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying the
akin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and tho stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itchiugs and
chaflngg, for annoying Irritations, or
too free or offensive perspiration, for
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-

cially mothers, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cutlcura Soap combines dellcato
emollient properties derived from Cutl-

cura, the great skin cure, with the
purest of cleansing Ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and bands. No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus It combines In one soap I

most eQectlvesktn tailor
fU gnods be a

later general
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Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows
R

I

Made to order. Building
paper, lime cement, brick
and sand wood gutters f?r
barns and dwellings S spec-
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. House
Ti.wjjvijnainttTanv i

Be
Carnation Carnation

Sure
Extracts Extracts

andare aro
Good Pure

For

Peerless Mushes

When
Carnation You Carnation

Extracts Go Extracts
toare rs

YourStrong Wholeiomc
Grocery

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

Ileing n stock raler on lllreli
creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, but have prime
stock of my own iralulng for the
block. will get
meat uud more of It for
money nt my shop than any
where else in town.

S. Warner, Prop.
JN1SW BIjUG.

West. Court. Street
Phone Main 19S1

The IjIEBIC! BTAFf
MEN!I only Uiiecialists for eon

tinue to cure all clironlc. nrl- -
I rate & neiroai alluent. IuidoIp ure

.mbbhmt iKiii uiteaiet, rueuniaimu, caiarru.ill, A. U BruuDAiiT, ()., (or 77 veinmeJIcjil direct' r 7 Huth ttruet, t'orlliiiil,
Oron ; III Yetler Way, Heatlle, Waah. Call
or write.

: NEW YORK
FASHIONS

Now York, Jan. 1C Tills Is the
season when tho woman who can 11k- - '

uro so fnr nhead buys hor spring mid ,

simimur gowns. Now one huh u
cholco of tho newest and daintiest
fabrics besides the rnrest novelties m
trimming.

Every ono Is wondering whether
tho military fashions that now ob-

tain will linger through tho winter
Bcason and bo fashionable nt Knster-tid-

nnd subsequently during tin?
spring. Thoy are cortnlnly vory
pretty nnd designed after Ido.is that
nro not nt ull masculine. The broad
effect which thoy give tho shoulders
is a boon to the narrow-back- ,

sisterhood and there are
hundreds of wnys or modifying tliiw
particulars to suit womon with whom
nature has been mure generous.

Military Effects In Vogue.

Whether tho vogue will remain r,r
not It Is remarked at present that
many of tho advnnco styles show
military effects in some way or other.

Even tho most delicate gowns of
silk and crepe have ornaments r
thick cords, ending in tassels of
greater or less size nnd wide bands
of woven gilt.

(Jroy silk is a fabric which
will share popular favor with white.
It comes in tho most delightful tints,
varying from smoke to delicate pearl
and nothing prettier ran bo Imagined

j than a homo gown of this material
i trimmed and heavy white honltou
, laces for the thinnest fabrics the

heaviest lares, you know.
Fetching Hand.Palnted Effects,

Another fashionable fabric Is hand
painted gauze or rather It has tiie
feet of genulno art, for In most1 Mi-

at.mros the "nalntliiir" is woven Into '
the goods through some marvelous
achievement of the manufacturer's
skill. Tho satue Is usually shown In

'taint ami blurred pompadour designs
of roses, poppies or bunches of wis-- !

White frocks whether thoy be i.f
silk or cotton must have the ethereal
look of fairy belongings. This Is the
dlstlugulshliig feature of theso
gowns. To gain this effect dellcato

ail., cmur oineriea aru arv,uj.aees
decoration. Tho more mas- -

ousl y on tinted dresses.
aimpie. inexpensive ana rreiiy...1 mi, uran: in ..wU

euiiwi, iiuuiopni in
crepe albatross. This material com- -

bines tho qualities or two very fash- -

ionable fabrics with a little of thair
K 1 ' l,l,l-u'"U-
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To . " i. '... .... V " ,"
auit iiitiiii iijiiiiiiii nun invito,! ln. ,l,n. f.rn,ln ,. ,l,. hl.v.

yoke Ti'f bottom Is tlnls'i?'1 'h a
flou: i Ji' nded wK'a two ton if i.

i.lth strips of larc -- (Ion

Mono price the ana tcria blossoms, thus affording dellgnt- - sides the costume of
soap, and the purest and combinations of velvet and laf-- 1 there will worn little

and nursery soap. fetn in the color scheme. ehlo gowns
world.
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crossing to form sipiaren. Under Ibis
is a frou-lrj- or piaiieii silk mull
which mak"s xin effeotlve looting for
the drop shirt.

Following tho prHvuiU:,,; rjli.xly the
bodice. Is BinipileU with n romt
yoitc. coming uown very long over
the shoiihkr with lare ;ncdnlllons
going all annmd It as a finish. Tho
high collar Is formed of medallions of
lace, caught together and held in
place by tiny bones.

Chiffon Velvet in
Chiffon velvet, whoso beaut . i. !

h'catit-- have been feoblj do-u-

,,.ct.n,iv lit tills eorrofliHindifii. i !;.-
growing In Invor among fashlou w

elite. Ono of Rotham's delmlan.e '

counts among her prettiest cin n1
street dress of this fabric In dark

i blue. The skirt is porrecil plain
over the hips and slopes don e n j

deop circular flounce above which aro
two rows of embrnldorled rings cnutli '

to the velvet with tho silk
The effect is youthful, yet the tash--

Ion ls one that may 'he adopted hy
a woman of almost any ago. Instead
of tho long coat which ls dying a
QUlCh death there ls a novel little j

Jacket, for which n capo would be an
equally appropriate name. In fnct
tiie ciuire eucct is inui ui u uncu
capo edgeil with tho silk rings
Around tho neck and half way down '

tho front Is a strlpo of palo blue vol-- 1

vet. with an nppllnuo design over it
rounded at tho neck and finished ut
the waist by rings. Theso little nr.
naments cover tho bolt.

Tho costume Is effectively 'toppjil
with a big picture hat of dark blue
plaited chiffon trimmed with bunch

of ostrich tips In the same shade, j

Something New in Hat Trimmings.
Something now In hat trlniininqu

aro largo silk cords. It is
wound several times around tho
crown and looped and knotted at one
slilo, the ends being brought together
and fastened with n hailed cnbochon
In tho center of the looping.

No doubt by spring the fashionable
hats will be much reduced, in ha
the growing tendency Is toward
smaller designs.

Many pretty trimmings for dresses
dud hats nro made of dellcato hand-mnd-

handkerchiefs. These novel-
ties nro expensive, howqvur and thorn
are women have made small
fortunes this season from tho sales
of such accessories. While whlt is
used most, there are pretty color
combinations shown in theso trim-
ming handkerchiefs, which are some-
what at variance the rule of nasal
etiquette, but they aro novel nnd that
is tho chief desideratum. Maude
an in 11.

Jacob Hchurmnn, president of for
nell University bolloves the Unite'
Btntcs and Colombia will actually
fight and that tho outcome will
malto Colombia a quasi protectorate
of the United fltatcs.

TAILOR MADE GOWNS.

Blmiilr ftrnrrat Utility r)rri- - to r)

hc Ntylt- - Thin Mirlnir.
Vor the warm Rprltig duys n tnllot

made will be found useful. Thla
should bo ninde, as Its uiirno Indicates,
in a rather Rlmplo maimer, carefully
Uttrd and with strapped or stitched
seams. Kmart little fronts enn be In-

troduced to vary the monotony, nnd

1 -
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TA1LOU J1AI11! D1IKH8.

these can be of dellcule colors hurmo- -

Dining with the goods. With a coHtunin
nt this sort n rather severe lint is u
necessity, lty this Is Inenut u lint that

"'" "imer man urrasy.
'rl'' blonn- - wnlst Is being more nnd

more rcplueed liy the dress. Especially
Is tills tin; ease wltli women whose
stout figures will not permit them to!
look well m u two piece costume. He- -

black and white foulard, brlllliiutlne
nm) Uncu,

nr,.,,.s f ,lle or rc,i brllllantlnc,
trilm,., w, ,,.lmU of ,,lack muirCi
,,111 l. both iioefnl nnd sniart.

A KCPVconl)c tn,or m.llU. K0. ls
b , ,

tW(, rnWM f llltt0I1S- - T1. wa,t ,,

(WO pOlllll-- HITUpS OVCf tllO SIlOll UlCrS,

,i t u made to pouch slightly III

frollt. rrll0 slot.VC!) nru flll nt thp
wr,gt .,, t, llt ,, altt TIl()
skIrt ,N ,rlmmo(, wltll fllur roWfl 1)f

strapping. The hat worn wltll this Is
f whltH felt, trl.nme.1 with buff col

oreil ribbon mid n broad bund of black
VtlVOt. .TUOIO ClIOLI.ET.

UP TO DATE HOUSE GOWNS

Tlipy CoiiiIiIiip th Heat nirntentM nf
lllKtorlvil Contiinir.

The picturesque clement Is obtninlng
a givattT bold in hoime drosses. Hero
the empire, the I.ouls XV. mid even
certain styles suggesting the medlrevnl
firo to n .'2'JU'l

HnndolTio picture Ku'nis Intendetl
for house wear are made wltll u wnt-teat- i

overdress falling In straight platti

.r i i ..i.jiiR.v-j- -

. ti .J

a anaii r wjiAi'i'itu.

over a full soft front of lace. Tha
sleeves are elbow length and are either
of tho goods with soft ruflles of lace
or of the all over lace of which the
front is made. ,

Dowered china silks now come in all
the pompadour colorings and are
charming for theso dainty bouse
gowns. Thoy nro tucked In clusters or
trimmed with butter colored lace ap-

plique.
I'lchus, with long ends reaching to

the feet, are very handsome untl give
the wearer n stately xir,

The wrapper iu the illustration repte-fcuu-

one of tho most fashionable nnd
tauvt designs. It is made of accordion
plaited good or rougli crape, The neck
Is Mulshed off with two Mvatl tucked
cJlt'irr, lauded with eluny lace Inser-
tion. Where the collars meet In front
tJiere Is u long sushllke pendant reach-n- 0

below the knees. Tho sleeves are
on the picture order and are heavily
trimmed with the Insertion. The bot-

tom of the skirt Is finished by a doubl
failed rutQe, banded wltb the Insertlom.

Junto Ciioliwt.

CLARA MATHES MONDAY.

Popular Company P'-il- n- Olx.Nlfjht
Repertoire nt tha Frazer.

The East Orojiorlan or Octobor 1",
11102, had this to say of the popular

i
Clara .Muthes company, that, oponti a
week's engagement at tho I'url; then
ler Monday oven'ng:

"The Clara .Mnthes company play-
ed to another crowded house at Km- -
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UNKNOWN NUMBER

Every Sub
a

d
As an of

to our

We Will

now on Exhibition

H usl the

Hast Oregonian piirclins-i- l

from Kiinkle Implement
$11)0 cushion buggy.

beauty, strong, servlcnhlo
finished. oach yenr'u subscription

Weekly $1.&0 every
similar amount paid dally
seini-weokl- entit-
led guess unknown num-
ber three figures,
placed sealed envelope. This

drawing, lottery, enter-
prise kind.

How Participate.
Kaeh receipt fl.RO Dally,

Weekly Soml-wookl- Kast Oregon-Ian- ,

address, person
whom recolpt Issued,
glvdn qpportimlty, absolutely with-
out cost, havo guess un-
known number, person
persons guessing nearest number

receive prosent without
compensation whatever,

merely expression good
part East Oregonian

toward subscribers, $100
cushion tired buggy .advortlsed

papor exhibition
Kunkcl Co's. implement house
doors south EnBt Oregonian
building.

each $l,C0 paid lioldor
receipt hnvo opportunity

making guoBs. oxamplo
semi ?1.50 year's sub-

scription Weekly
year's subscription Soml-weekl- y

entitled guess.
year's n

mall Dally
threo guossos.

$7.60 year's subscription
Dally carrier

guossos,
months Dully

carrier entitled guess-es- .

commission ullowed
igont solicitor securing

CLARA

acting good
upeclalllos rceolv

rmnan.v Hlippnrtlng Minn s

HiiiiHnn considered
popular

vuiidovlllo rnnnmny
between

West. opening
Alnnduy evening,. "TonneHseo'h

popular Western
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GUESSING CONTE

,ber to Have an Opp

Bo

the the

Co. of

subscriber

dollvorod

serlhern under this offer, timl the
purson so subscribing does it with
the that tho Kail
Oregonian In accepted as payment in
full lor the money paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Tho unknown number that ls to he
guessed will he made up In tho fol-

lowing manner. The ten numbers
from nought to nine will bo put on
suparute slips of paper and m
as to be unseen, and n committee 'f
subscriber will bo nsken to conduct
the assembling of the unknown num-

ber. This unknown nnmlior will bo
formed ut the Host Oregonian office
on January In tho following manner:

The ton numbers from nought to
nlno, inelusivo, on separate Blips of
papor, hi small sealed envelopes,
will ho placed In a box, shakon, nnd
a blindfolded porson In tho presence
of the committee will draw out threo
of ten numbers, marking tho
first one, the 'second two and tho
third three in flguroB, and they will
then bo placed In n largo envelope,
sealed up ami tlollvorcd to tiie chuir-mn- n

of tho committee of subscribers
until tho contest is whon tho
buggy will bo ovor to the n

giiCBSlng nearest to the selected
number.

Tho remaining suvon numbers from
which the niimbors wore
drawn, will be burned unopened by
tho committee, so that no ono will
know what thoy wore.

Tho unknown numbum will be
formed putting togothur tho three
numbers In thr, order nn marked, one,
two, three, on the onvolnpeH on
thoy nro contained. Tho unknow
number will not bo nsseinbled until

uf In
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their guess
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tiinity to Guess on $100

. Rubber Tii Buggy

Expression Our Good Will Toward

Subscribers and Increase Sub

scriplion List

Give Away, Absolutely , Free, a Cushion-Tir- e

in Show Window of A. Km

& Implement Two Doors South

Fast Oregonian Building.
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